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III.

—

Lii^t of Coleoptera received from Old Ccdahar^ on the

[Continued from toL t. p. 438.]

s

[Plates II. and III.]

PaciiydissuSj Newm.

fi
1856, p. 340.

g. de Zool,

Obscure cinereus; capite ovato^ pilis brevibus aureis antice

posticeque incluto, versus tboracem minutissime tuberculato,

sulco longltudinali in fronte valdc impresso
;
palpis^ mandi-

bulisj labioj clypeo primoque articulo antennanim (valido

clavato scabro sulcatoqiie) iiigrls ; oculis subcontigulsj am-
lis, supra profunde emarginatis ; antenuls corj)ore vix

ongioribuSj articulis elongatis^ 5-10 ad apicem subaugu-

latis ; thorace subrotundato, antiec posticcque constricto,

transversini grossc plicatOj pilis aureis dense vestito^ sed in

parte dorsali nigro (ad latus anterius ciini tubcrculo magno);
scutello triangulari ; eljtris punctulatis ad Iiumerura rcct-

angule subrotundatis^ ad apiceni oblique truncatis ; spina

suturali acuta ; femoribus cinereo-ferrugineis^ longitudine

costulatis.

Long. 8-13 lin., lat. l|-3-|- lin.

Brownisb black, covered witli a short, ashy-grey, velvety

pubescence, except on the head, tliorax, and tarsi, where it is

replaced by silky, irregularly interrupted, brownish golden

hairs. Head strong, deeply channelled above. Eyes very
projecting, making the liead at its widest nearly as broad as

the widest part of the thorax, coarsely gTanidated, strongly

cmarginate above, and almost touching each other; a golden

brownish-yellow pubescence both in front of and above the eyes

and on the front of the head. Labruni piceous* Palpi and
mandibles black. Antenna in the males about a fourth or

a fifth longer than the body, in the females very little longer

;

with the first article thick, punctate, pitted, Avith a sludlow

channel on the upperside, blackish, the remaining articles

elongated, and those from the fifth to the tenth inclusive some-
wdiat angulated at the apex. Thorax rounded, constricted in

front and behind, covered with large, short, transverse folds,

which are interrupted by oblique channels, producing a sort

of coronet-shaped space a little before the base on the posterior

part of the disk, which is black and free from pubescence, as

is a narrower dorsal middle space continuing on to the front of

the thorax ; the yellowish-golden pile occurs in patches on the

rest of the thorax—one at the base in front of the scutellum,

one on each side a little behind the middle, and one on each
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side nearer tlie front and not so far apartj others on the side
near the anterior and posterior angles ; near the anterior mar-
gin,^ on the side, is a large tnberele, and a smaller one a little

behind and further from the side, a longitudinal channel lead-
ing from the one to the other. Scutcllum triangular and im-
punctate. Elytra flattened, parallel, of the breadth of the
thorax, truncated at the apex^ each with iv^o spines j their

surface has a dull opaque ground, and is covered in the middle
with small, scattered, shallow punctures ; these become very
few and fine towards the base, and wholly disappear towards the
apex

; clothed with a fine, hoary-grey, velvety down, changing
its reflections in different lights. Legs rather long ; the thighs
reddish or brownish red, and feebly keeled on the inferior

margin ; underside blackish, clothed with the same lioary pile.

Abdomen with five abdominal segments.

Very few specimens have been received, but their size has
been very various.

2^ Pacliydissus dilatatus^ Chcvr. Eev. et Mag. de Zool.

1856, p. 567.

Serlceo-luteus
;
palpis, antennis pedibusque fernigincls ; oculis

amplis, nigris ; thorace elongato, antice valde et postice late

attenuato, stiicto et recto, in lateribus et in medio fusco,

longitudine insequall et snbpllcato ; elytris minute punctatis,

ultra medium infuscatis, sublto dilatatis, dein obliquis, et

apice recte truncatls.

Long. 4|-5 lln., lat. 1 lln.

One of the smallest species of the genus, silky, and of a pale

cinnamon-colour. Head strong, rounded, with a short pile,

reddish and somewhat rugose only on the posterior part.

Eyes large, black, almost united behind, deeply emarginate

above. Slandibles obscure. Antennae ferruginous, with the

first article thick, rounded, the third a little longer than the

fifth, the sixth equal to the third. Thorax at least twice as

long as broad, very attenuated, margined and straight in front,

more broadly behind, unequal, and with short transverse folds

in the middle ; its colour is brownish black, Avith two longitu-

dinal lines and the middle in front silky ; a lateral ridge

borders the silky part ; the sides are rounded. Scutellum <^f

an obscure ash-colour, rounded triangular. Elytra a little

broader than the thorax, nearly three times as long, shortly

rounded on the outside of the shoulder, parallel for two-thirds

from the base, suddenly widened and narrowing oblI(|ucly

afterwards, and then truncate at the extremity ; they liave a

punctured space, and a small, oblique, blackisli line in the
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middle of the elytra near the dilatation ; tlie margin at that

place is also obscm^e. Abdomen of an obscure silky grey, of

five segments, which are nearly ec[ual, but which diminish in

size towards the extremity.

This was not among the species which came to me from Old

Calabar j it was procured by Mr, Hislop, and by him commu-
nicated to M. Chevrolat^ in whose collection (now in the British

Museum) it now is,

Allogastee^ Thomson.

AUogaster annulq^es, PI. Ill- fig. 2.

Corethrogaster anmilipes^ Chey. Eev, et Hag. Zool. (185o) p. 183,

Cinnamomeus j capite rotimdato, anguste sulcato, genis

,
late nigris ; antcnnis flavis, palpis rufis ; thorace in dorso

septemtuberculato, lateribus obtuse unidentato ; elytris

acupimctatis, duabus iineolis obsoletis costiformibus, postice

rotundatis et parce fulvo setosis (foemina)..

Long. 11 lin.j lat. 4 lin.

Pale cinnamon-coloured, with the apex of tlie thighs black.

The figure given in Pla4:e III. renders it unnecessary to say
more by way of description,

'

Rare. In the British Museum and my collection.

An African form, the only other species being from Sene-
gambia.

DiASTELLOPTEEUS, Thoms.

Diastello'pteTUS clavatus.

Paristenna davata, Clievr. Eev. et Mag. Zool. (1855) p. 513.

Alatus, crebre punctatus, luteo-fuscus ; oculis, antcnnis (primo
articulo fulvo, tertio dilatato), pedibus, pectorc abdomineq[ue
nigris ; elytris costulis octo.

Long. 6^-7 lin., lat, 3 milL

Only one example. The species ranges from Old Calabar
to Gaboon.

Paeistemia, Westw.

Paristemia apicalis, Westw. Arcana Ent. ii. p. 57,
pi. 64. fig. 2 ? J

var. costata.

The Old-Calabar specimens are a little broader and stouter,

and the lateral tubercle on the thorax stouter and straighter,

than those from Sierra Leone. The tubercle in the Sierra-
Leone specimens which I have seen has a yery slight tendency
to look backwards, which is not the case in the Old-Calabar in-
dividuals. At first I distributed specimens under the name of P,
costata

J
which has led Prof. Lacordaire (Gen. Col. ix. p. 162)
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to say tlmt a tliird species is .known in collections under tlie

name costata^ Murray ; but I am now satisfied that the differ-

ences are not specific, and that it is only a climatal variety,

I cannot agree with Prof. Lacordaire in placing this species

in the same genus as the preceding {Biastellqptertts). The
difierent form of the thorax and the ditferent facies of the whole

r

animal seem to call for the erection of a difierent genus for

each. Similar reasons lead me to preserve the genus Amphi
desmus of Serville for the Brazilian species of this type of

LongicornSj instead of sinking it in Paristemia ofWestwood as

Lacordaire has done. I preserve that name for the West-
African form, to which it was originally applied Ly our great

English entomologist.
• It appears to me, too, that the relations of afiinity of tliis

genus and its allies are greater with the Lepturidse {Desmo-

cerus &c.) than with any other group ; and I have placed them
accordingly wdiere, thanks to Prof. Lacordaire, it seems now
generally admitted that that group ought to be taken in.

This is another instance of affinity between Brazilian and

West-African species.

Callichroma, Latr.

1. Calh'chroma afiuMj auct.

Ceravihyx afer, Linn. Mantis. Plantar, p. 532 j Drury, iii. 1. pi. 39. fig. 4.

(iter, fab. Syst. El. ii. p. 268.

Occasional.

This species seems to range all along tlie coast from Senegal

to Old Calabar. It belongs to a type whicli is especially cha-

racteristic of Brazil and West Africa. Tlie smallest species

of the genus, and distinguished by the elytra rapidly attenu-

ated behind, the light-grccn opaque elytra, bright golden

suture, and red legs. Gallkliroma assumes a number of dif-

ferent forais and facies ; and although it is impossible to find

good generic characters by which to define them, the eye can

easily detect and separate tliem. 0. afrum and its allies,

which follow, are of this character ; and I claim them as in-

stances of the extension of Brazilian species into Africa or of

the converse.

Affine

'allichroma cakaratum, Chevr. Kev. et Mag. d. Zool.

1856, p. 341.

G. alLifarst, attamen latius et brevius, vipdi-lffitura,

nitidiore in marginibus thoracis suturaque
;
palpis, antennis

pedibusque ferrugineis, femoribus infra emargmatim calca-

ratls et abrupte clavatis, po.sticis elongatis ; capite punctato,

longitudinc sulcato ; thorace transverslm plicato, angulose
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clentato ; scutello acutissimo ; elytris creLeninie nigulosis
;

corpore infra viridi, segmentis abdominalibus infra anguste

fascis.

Long. 12^ lin.j lat. 3^ lin.
* »

Belongs to the same type as (7. ajrxim^ and near Callichroma

ciTbitarsej but shorter and proportionally broader at the shoul-

ders^ of a green more or less tender and brilliant, obscure on

the margin of the elytra, and brighter on the suture and on

the scuteUum and anterior and posterior sides of the thorax.

Antenme and legs feiTuginous, tarsi paler. Head narrow,

brilliant, very finely punctate in front, very densely in the

middle and behind ; three longitudinal channels in front, and

a transverse one betvv'cen the eyes. Labium emarginate, ob-

scure ferraginous. Mandibles elongate, conical, green, and

mgosely pnnctate at the base, black and smooth towards the

tip, a little sinuated on the inner side. Eyes black. Thorax
as long as broad, straight, and bordered in front and behind

with a basal fold situated betw^een two transverse grooves,

lightly convex and flattened on tlie disk, and with four obtuse

tubercles. The disk is finely rugulose, and has some trans-

verse or oblique wrinkles ; lateral spine stout, obtuse, brilliant,

and irregularly punctate. Scutellum very pointed. Elytra of

an obscure and velvety green, very densely and finely rugu-

lose, more coarsely wrinkled and punctate behind the scutel-

lum ; they are broad and rounded on the shoulders, and dimi-

nish by degrees to the apex of the sutm"e. Body below of a

brilliant green with whitish pubescence
j
posterior margin of

the abdominal segments obscure feiTuginous. Posterior thighs

with a very slight tooth on tlie underside near the apex, caused

by a feeble emargination (female).

Apparently rare. In my collection.

3. CaUicliroma simuJatiany Chevr. Eev. et Mag. d. Zool.

1856, p. 342.

C calcarato simillimum, sed differt statura minore, antenms
gracilioribus et femoribus clavatis, sed non dentatis ;

viridi-

prasinum
; caj)ite rugose punctato, antice trisulcato j tliorace

vage pimctato, in dimidia parte postica arcuatim rugato

acutius spinoso j elytris rugulosis, subparallclis, ad suturara

flavido-sericeis.

Long. 9 lin., lat. 2| lin.

Belongs to the same tj^e as Callichroma calcaraiitmj and is

veiy like it in colour, but smaller, with more slender antennse

and thighs, not dentate, of a fine tender vegetable-green.

Head more stronsrlv and somewhat nio-oselv i>unetate in front.

L

\

i
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otherwise marked nearlj as m G. calcaratum. Mandibles
shorter^ green at the base, black at the point. Palpi, antennae
(first article somewhat obscure), and legs ferruginous. Tho-
rax straight, constricted, bordered and brilliant on the anterior
and posterior margins, with a small basal fold, faintly punc-
tate and smooth behind the liead; arched wrinkles cover the
posterior two-thirds ; the sides are polished^ slightly bluish,
and the lateral spine, although tolerably stout, is sharper.

Scutellum triangular, punctured, and golden ; it has a cliaanel

m the middle, and two small depressions in front. Elytra
subparallel, rounded on the shoulder, and a little more nar-
rowly at the apex, finely rugulosc and longitu-dinally f\\intly

impressed wnth the remains of one or two depressed lines

;

sutm-e entirely of a yellowish green. The four anterior

thighs are abruptly swollen ; and the posterior are long, flat,

and gradually thickened. Body below of a clearer green,

and covered with a whitish pubescence ; the margins (both

anterior and posterior) of the abdominal segments are nar-

rowly blackish. Pygidium subconical, black, green only at

the extremity (female).

Apparently not common. In my collection.

4. CalUchroma ohscuricome, Chevr. Rev. et Mag. d. Zool.

1858, p. 52.

Simillimum C. afro^ Linn., differt ah illo statura, caplte,

thorace eljtiisqiie "brevioribus ; liis ad apicem latiusciilis,

subpavalleliSj in sutura aureo-viridibus, necnon albicantlbus.

Alatum, pimctatum, viride ; capite antice subquadratiim, ad

latera siilcato et marginato, vage et fortltev punctato, sulco

frontali longlore
;

palj^is, labio pedibusquc rubris j
maudi-

bulis apice, oculis antennlsque nigris ; thorace transverso,

rugis integris parvis tecto, punctulato, antice posticeque

recto et late constricto, ad basin canaliculato, aureo, costul;

superposit

I

scu-

tello triangulari, producto, aurato ; elytris viridi-obscuris,

singulatim rotimdatisj pectore et abdomine viridi-albicanti-

bus, subsericeis.

Long. 9 lin., lat. 4 lin.

This

Linn., but may be distinguished bj

/>

Altogether the head, thorax, and elytra are shorter; tiie latter

are parallel, and do not become more attennated posteriorly,

and, instead of being green passing into whitisli, are copperj^-

green ; and, moreover, the antenna-, instead of being ferrugi-

nous, are black.

Kare. In my collection.

Ann. d: Man. N. Hist. Ser.4. Voly'i. 4
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5. CalUchroraa clirysogrammaj Clievr. Rev* et Mag- d. Zool.

1855, p. 514.

Virkll - auratum ; caplte (longitudlne) et tliorace (latitucline)

plicatis; scutello elytrisque (obscure rugose punctatis)

vittis duabus obliquis yiridi-aureis ; tliorace infra^ pectore

aTbdomineque virentlbus, albido-sericels-

Long. 7^ lin.j lat. 1\ lin.

Of tlie size and form of C. vittafum^ Fab.j and of a brilliant

golden green* Head punctate, raised between the antenna,

longitudinally grooved and plicate,with curved wrinkles behind*

Palpi short; maxillary obscure, labial red. Mandibles punctate,

wrinkled, green, black at the apex. Eyes black. Antenna?

red, with the first article obscure. Thorax as long as broad,

of a beautiful golden green, with very regular transverse folds,

which are curved behind the middle ; smooth and irregularly

punctate below the sides ; depressed, strongly plicate, and con-

stricted neat the inferior margin in front • median angles ob-

tuse ; in the middle of the back is a longitudinal line marked
by a depression. Scutellum triangular, moderate, golden, and
punctate. Elytra obscure, rugosely punctate, each with a

coppery line which proceeds from the exterior of the shoulder

and goes to the extremity of the suture. Underside of the

body of a pale green covered by a Avhitish silky pubescence.

Legs entirely ferrughious.

Eare. None received by me. M. Chevrolat described it

from si)eciraens received by Mr. T. Gray of Glasgow.

6.

1856, p. 436.

Bev

Planiusculum, nignim ; capite violaceo- vcl cceruleo-viridi

;

aneis

quatuor anticis tarsisque totis cinereis ; tliorace viridi, elon-

gato, transversim rugato, lateribus posticis splnoso ; elytris

opacis, rugose 2>unctatis, nigro-cyaneis, vitta lata communi
postice attenuata et abbreviata virescente ; corpore infra

viridi, lanugine alba induto.

Long* 8 lin*, lat, 2 lin*

^
Flattened, narrow, and attenuated behind* Head of a fine

violet or bluish green, abruptly truncate and raised between
the antenna?, punetiu-ed in front, longitudinal channel narrow*
Mandibles, palpi, labrum, clypeus, and eyes black. Antemiae
slender, angular, flattened, grooved longitudinally, bluish black,
velvety j

first article club-shaped, strongly and rugosely punc-
tate, with a spine or claw at the apex j second very small ; third

very long, suddenly swollen, and of a shining black at the apex

:

\
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foiirtli and fifth a little longer, and terminating in an angle ; the
rest simple. Thorax subcylindricalj elongated, of a deep bril-

liant green, coA^ered with entire transverse wrinkles, furnished
w^ith^two small tubercles behind near the base and near a small
longltuctmal ridge ; lateral spine situated a verj little beliind
the middle. Scutellum triangular, depressed, of a deep
blackish green, marked by a small lateral stria. Elytra flat,

as broad as tlie thorax at its widest, rounded on the shoidder
(with a strong depression inside of it) and at the apex, marked
bj an abbreviated longitudinal middle nervure and by a broad
green sutural stripe, which begins behind the scutellum and
gradually diminishes in breadth until it disappears about a
fifth or fom'th from the extremity. Legs black, changing into

blue according to position ^ thighs moderately abruptly swollen;

anterior tibite and all the tarsi clothed with a silveiy-grey

pubescence.

This belongs to a different and more parallel and elongate

type than the preceding species.

In my collection. Apparently rare.

7. Callicliroma cinereij>es.

Ztiajms cinereipes, Clievr. Rev. et Mag. d. Zool. 1856, p, 437,

Mimitlssime coriaceum, supra vlridi-cjaneum, infra viridi-

splendens ; mandibulis, oculis, antennis pedibusque ater-

rimis; tarsis posticis cinereis; tliorace lateribns augulo.se

producto et 8uj)ra dcprcssOj antice coiistricto posticeqiic arete

tricostato.

Long. 11 lin.j lat. 5 lin.

This "belongs to a different type from 0. afium, C. calca-

ratttm, &c. It is very like Ceramhyx ccerideus, Oliv. Finely

rugnlose, green mixed with Blue above, and a fine brilliant

green below. Head raised and longitudinally groored be-

tween the antennae, rugosely punctate, green, blue on the

sides, ti-i-emarginate in front. Parts of the mouth orange.

Labial palpi black. Mandibles pmictatc, conical, that on the

left most projecting, green at the base, black, smooth, and re-

curved at the apex. Labrum transverse, feebly depressed and

emarginate. Clypeus almost straight. Eyes black. Antenna

ebony-black, third article twice the length of the fourth.

Thorax rounded, unequal, angular near the anterior margin,

compressed near the head, and the base ivith three transverse

contiguous raised ridges, a strong dorsal depression on each

side, between which is a green cruciform line, whicli is punc-

tate. Lateral tubercles thick and obtuse, almost glabrous, and

with scarcely any punctation. Scutellum trianguUir, depressed

Missou. r

BOTANICAia
GARDEN.
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and punctate. Elytra of the breadth of the thorax, rounded

on the slioukler (a small longitudinal depression within), and

more narrowly at the apex, smooth, green and more brilliant

at the apex, with the suture bluish and depressed in the mid-

dle at its posterior part. Legs smooth, of an ebony-black

;

the four anterior thighs abruptly swollen, posterior elongated

and club-shaped
;

posterior tibice long, flattened. Tarsi

blackish, grey below^ posterior clothed with a silvery ashy
pubescence.

I have only seen one specimen, which is in my collection.

M. Chevrolat described this as aLttopusi but the characters

of that genus, as exposed by Prof. Lacordaire (Genera des

Coleoptercs, ix. p. 23), forbid its being ranked with it. It pro-

perly belongs to the genus CallicJiroma : for example, one of

the characters of Litopus is to have the thorax rounded on the

sides, and without spine or tubercle, while in Callkliroma it is

tuberculate j and the thorax of this sj^ecies has thick and obtuse

lateral tubercles or spines. The other characters also agree
with those of Gallichroma^ and I have therefore removed it

to that genus.

LiTOPUS, Serv.

IjitopiiH glahricollis

.

T
m

Facie simillimus CalUchromati ejyiscojmlij sed thorace diifert

omnino. Planiusculus, niger vel nigro-cyanescens ; capite

nitido, supra viridi, subtus nigro ; antennis carinatis oximino

ut in C. episcopali^ pedibusque clavatis, nigro-cyaneis

;

thorace subgloboso, supra planato, glabro, nigro-cyaneo,
lateribus parum viridibus, Isevissime sparsim acupunctatoj
elytris opacis, rugose punctatis, mgro-cyaneis, vitta lata

communi jDOstice attenuata et abbrcviata virescente; corpore
infra cupreo et cupreo-viridi, densissime punctato, lanugine
brevissima parum albida induto.

Long. 12 lin., lat. 2-2\ lln.

Exceedingly like Gallichroma ejyiscojmle^ scarcely any dif-

ference can be noted in the antennre, the parts of the moutl1,

the legs, and the elytra ; but the head differs somewhat, and
the thorax entirely. Flattened, narrow, and attenuated behind.
Mouth, eyes, antennjs, upper side of thorax, and legs black
or bluish black ; head, sides of thorax and scutellum green.
Elytra blue-black, with a sutm-al stripe of green, broad in

front,^ gradually attenuated behind, and terminating before
reaching the apex. Head ii-regularly impressed and punctate,
witli three foldings in the middle between the eyes, and other
irregular folds and grooves. Thorax large, at its widest
nearly as broad as the base of the elytra, subglobular^ flattened

m
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above, smooth^ glabroiiSj faintly^ fiucljj and distantly acii-

punctate, narrowed both in front and behind; the anterior
margin

^
sinuate

J
the posterior straight j a slight longitudinal

fovea in front in the dorsal line, the basal naiTowed
parts with small plieai on eaeh side running outwards and
backwards from the middle line; sides brilliant, almost im-
punctate, widest behind the middle. Scutellum triangular,

Tiollowcd, and terminating in a point. Elytra square at the
base; shoulders rather prominent, with a hollow on their

inner side, surface shagreened, blackish blue, running into

green at the suture, the green becoming narrower behind, and
disappearing before it reaches the apex : a faint trace of a line

running longitudinally from the base, inside the shoulder, to

tlic apex ; each elytron somewhat acutely romidcd at the apex.

Underside coppery and coppery-green, opaque, and so finely

and closely punctured as to appear shagreened, and with a
very short whitish pubescence, only visible in some lights.

Legs as in Callichroma e^nscojyale.

nly one specimen ; in my collection.

1

LiTOMECES*, nov. genus vel subgenus.

Genus vel subgenus affinis Promeci^ diiFert ab illo antennis

tenuibus hand incrassatis versus apicem ; capite et thorace

valde elongato ; elytris parallelis ; femoribus elytrorum

apice longioribus.

Litomeces s^lendidus.

Promeces splendidiis, Cbevr. in Thorns. Archives Eutom. ii. 243, pi. xiv.

fig. 2.

Linearis, parallelus ; capite antlce prolongato, aureo-cupreo
;

antennis nigris, corpore parura longioribus, articuHs clou-

gatis, seeundo curto, ceteris fere a^qualibus ; thorace anreo-

cupreo nitido, subcylindrico, antice parum atteiiuatn, pannn

punctato; scutello subcordiformi, punctato, viridi ; elytris

^ thorace vix longioribus, humeris rotundatis, fere parallelis,

versus apicem paululo dilatatis, Ifete viridibus versus su-

turam, nigro-viridibus ad latera; pedibus la^te cyaneo-

nians.

Long. 8^-9 lin., lat. 2 lin.

P
like the Chsteromeriis imiyeriaUs of White. It differs from the

true Promeces by its more delicate form, as Avell as by the

characters e-iven above.

r^auie compound
shares the characters.
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Head narrow^ prolonged in front, of a brilliant glabrous golden

copper-colour, sparsely punctate ;
it is keeled and grooved on

its anterior margins, and a tolerably deep longitudinal channel

extends to a little beyond tlie foreliead. Palpi brownisli black,

pale at the apex of the articles. Mandibles black, wrinkled,

punctate, sharp, smooth and cm'ved at the extremity, tolerably

dilated on the interior marojin, and furnished with a tooth

with an emargination near the base. Labrum transverse,

nan'ow, black. Clypeus almost cut straight. Eyes rounded,

emarginate above, black. Antennae a little longer than the

body, black, with elongate articles almost equal (with the ex-

ception of the second, which is short). The first is thick,

rugosely prmctate ; its base has a transverse notch, and its

apex is feebly angular. Thorax of a very brilliant golden

copper, subcylindric, straight both in front and behind, more
slender and attenuated near the anterior edge, wrinkled on the

base, with small and distant punctures. Scutelluni subcordi-

fonn, punctate, brilliant green. Elytra very closely punctate,

ud, as it Avere, shagreened, scarcely broader than the thorax,

rounded on the shoulder, a little dilated towards the apex,

which is rounded j they arc of a fine green on the inner half,

and a blackish green on the outer half. Breast and abdomen
of a more delicate green ; the segments, which are five in

number, have their posterior margin blue. Legs of a fine

indigo-blue ; the four anterior thighs are suddenly swollen,

the posterior are longer, passing beyond the elytra, and gra-

dually thickened without becoming very strong ; the apex of

the four anterior tibiae, as well as the first pair of tarsi, has

an ash-coloured pubescence, and the remainder are fringed with
that colour.

I have not received this. M. Chevrolat describes it from
the collection of the late General Eeisthamel. It is now in

the British Museum (Chevrolat^s collection).

a

COKDYLOMEEA, SerV.

1. Cordyli

Parallela, linearis; mandibulis, oculis, antennis, scutello,

tibiis, tarsis, geniculis et clava femoruni posticorum nigris

;

palpis, hibro et clypeo ferrugineis ; femoribus anticis et me-
cliis atque pedunculo posticorum rubris ; eapite nigro vire-

scente, thorace supra chalceo ; elytris dorso cupreo-viriclibus,

lateribus late et sutura tenuiter ca^nileo-viridibus ; corpore

pubtus saturate "brunnco ; eapite parum punctate, antice

, fortiter impressg; antennis longitudinc corporis parum lon-

gioribus, primo articulo clavato, secundo parvo, 3-7 later!

?

^^^
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interne apice spinosis^ 8-11 liaiicl spmosis, sed latere ex-
terno^angulatis; thorace subcylincWco, nitido, paulo poiic
margincm anteriorem constricto ct illic laevi et vix puuctii-
lato, medio latiorc, imprcsso, sat fortitcr utriiupic puuctato^
ad basin constricto et transversim rugato • scutello posticc
foveato; cljtris parallelism dorso planis, apiec deutatls^

punctatis ; femoribus fortiter abru])tc clavatis ; tibiis et

tarsis jmbe argenteo-cinerea vestitivS.

Long. 6 lin.j lat, 1^ lin,

^
Parallelj linear. Mandibles^ eyes^ antennas, scutelluni,

tibifBj tarsij knees, and club of the posterior thighs black
j

palpij labrum, and clypeus ferruginous; anterior and middle
thighs and peduncle of posterior thighs red ; head black and
virescent, greenest behind ; thorax above brassy ; elytra cop-
peiy green on the back and rich blue-green on the sides, ajoex,

and sutui'c, broadly on the sides, narrowly on the suture and
apex; underside dark brown. Head finely punctate, more
coarsely ^o in front behind the clyjjeus, deeply impressed by
a transverse line drawn across from near the anterior angle of

the eyes, with a transverse ridge between the antenna?, and
with a hollow and a faint longitudinal line there ; the hollow
behind this ridge is punctate and transversely wrinkled. An-
tenna} a little longer than the body, witii the first article not

pubescent, rather thick and clavate, and finely punctate, the

rest clothed wdth fine silvery cinereous pubescence ; the fiecond

article small, the next fi\ e moderate and nearly equal in length,

except the fourth, which is shortest, thickened at the apex,

and each with a Bharp S2)ine at the inner angle of its apex, the

first spine being the largest nnd tlie remainder gradually dimi-

nishing in size, until in the seventh article it is scarcely per-

ceptible; the next three articles without spines on the inner

side, but flattened and with an angle on the outer side, the last

article eniarginate at the apex on the outer side. Thorax sub-

cylindrical, shining, narrowed a little behind the front and nt

the base, widest in the middle, bulging out so as to look

slightly nodose, the narrow part in front smooth and very

slightly punctate, that at the base ti*ansversely wrinkled, tlie

intermediate part rather thickly, distinctly, and irregularly

punctate, with a depression on each side of the disk and an-

other longitudinal one on the sides, and a smooth, shining,

clear space in the dorsal line. Scutellum impunctate, hollowed

out in the back part. Elytra flattened, parallel, linear, scjuarc

at the base, with the shoulders pruniinent, and a.hol]uvvw>ii

the inner side of them reacliing nearly to the base of the 5>cu-

tellum, oparjuo, except at the base, which is shining, covered

with not very close, scattered pimctvu'cs, the apex terminating
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in an incnrved tooth or spine. Underside opaque j with a dull

concolorous velvet pile. Thighs with the club large and abrupt;

tibi^ and tarsi clothed witli a fine cinereous pubescence.

Found both at Old Calabar and other parts of the west

coast.

2. Cordyhmera rnjicornisy Chevr, Rev. et Mag, d. Zool.

1855, p. 283.

Affinis C. sjyhncorm^ Fab. {torridum^ Oliv.), sed minor, medio-

criter et sat crebre punctata/viridis ; antennis, thorace infra,

pectorc pedibusquc rufis
;

thorace antice posticeque con-

stricto ] eljtris snigulatim in sutura aculeatis.

Long, 1\ Kn,, lat. If lin.

This is very near the preceding species {G. gratiosa of

Dejean)j but differs from it bj its antenna?, which, instead of

being black, are red. Tlie elytra are more flattened, the thighs

more suddenly SAvollen, and the green colour aboA-e is more
tender.

In the British Museum (Chevrolat's collection).

3. Cordyhmera suturaliSj Thomson, Archiv. Ent. ii. p. 155
(1858) • Chevr. Archiv. Ent. ii. p. 242, pi, 14. fig. 3.

Pra^cedenti valde affinis ; capite, antennis, thorace et scutello

nigris
; thorace bituberculato ; elytris singulatim apice acu-

leatis
;
pedibus nigris ] tibiis anticis et tarsis pube cinerea

vestitis ; subtus pube plmnbeo-argentea vestitus.

Long. 9-10 lin., lat. 2 lin.

Distinguished from G. sptnicornis and G. rujicornis by its

black legs, its white silky underside, &c*

[To be continued.]

TV,—-Descrij^tion of a LahyrintJiodont AnipMbian^ a new
Generic JFbrm^ obtained in the Goal-shale at Neicsham^ near

Newcastle'iq)on-2]/ne. By ALBANY Haxcock, F.L.S., an^
Thomas Attiiey!

[Plate I.]

The fossil Vertebrata of the Coal-shale overlying the High-
main seam at Newsham do not yet appear to be exhausted,

notwithstanding the great attention that has been bestowed
upon the subject, for many years past, by one of the authors

of til is paper.

In proof of this we have to record the recent occurrence, in

the above locality, of two specimens of asmallLabyrinthodont
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